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8hOuld find no place in the work of instructing living souls.- they may be. This, however, lias been noticed with respect to
Cn School Journal. mathematicians, and they generally write a small neat and

~-C'ompulsory Education.-Scotchmen have lately corne out in precise hand-which inay arise from two causes- either from
Iltew character and are now prepared to dispute with the the fact that they have very much to do with figures, or that

1)00ple of the New England States, the honour of having the habits of order and precision in thought which the study
Oeiae a system of compulsory education. Many facts of mathemathies engenders, communicates an analogous
nonllected witli the state of education in Scotland, which character to their handwritings. There is also a sort of family
hitherto had remained unknown, were brouglit to liglit likness in the writing of physicians. Men of this profession
du'ig the debate on the Scotch education bill. According to gen(,rally write what at least a writing-master would caîl a bad
ýhe Duke of Argyle an act was passed by a Scotch parliament liand, i. e., a harid which is not very legible and anything but
14 1494 imposing the heavy penalty of twenty pounds upon tikty. One reason for this rnay be, that rnany physicians either
llaren1ts who failed in certain circuxustances to send their are, or wish to appear to be, always in hurry. The next is, that
children to school the compulsion being, however, confined to wlien in wri ting their prescriptions, their endeavour is to render
flreehoîders, and tliat only in the case of eldest sons. Ilere is a tliem so that they shall be legible only to the chemist ; and this
?elflarkableý fact that nearly 4 centuries ago a stringent com- eiigenders a particular kind of handwriting, and one which, of
Pulsory rule was applied to a certain section of the population course, it is not easy to decipher. Sucli at least, is the best
!0 9, to secure the education of those likely to prove the more explanation I can give of the matter. Ï before re'marked that
"4el1ential members of the community, and yet the bill for the clever men were supposed to write bad bands. 0f course every
4 oPtion of a general compulsory law introduced during the one knows that this is not universally the case ; but, as thore
lreent session of the British Parliament met with mucli oppo- seems to be a general impression that such is the irule, there

Shf*Our American neighbours instead of originating the must be some foundation for the notion. It is not improbable
cOYIýaPulory education %ystem are reduced, when old records that the strong workings of an active and powerful intellect

%esearched, to th position of imitators of the Scotch rulers may have rather a tendency to interfere with the reg ularity and
Stour hundred years ago. symetry of the hand- and especially is this the case with men

'A Shoo ofRonur.Larenyfromcolegeroos i a eryof genius-particularly poetic genius-is naturally erratic, and
4 &oolofHnou.-Lrcey fom ollge Oom isa vrythe original products of a creative mind corne, by fits and starts ;

'~eofllnce. One can only wonder that it is not more frequent. 80 that the man of genius has to write bis thouglits as they
Mlday long, from morning till niglit, every door swings upon, ocour, and write them quickly too, for fear of losing them

Ith'iniges Any one, who is palpably a University man can walk wyc'ntrhytnst rdcealoeadcrla ad
ýChal1enged past the porter's lodge, mardi straiglit into lis haveliowever cranykonmnofgnu hs ad

cnef thambe fr the re-if the. tfeaneastmae fwritl'ing was th'e reverse of this. iBoth Arnold's and Southey's
h~se a hoe fo th hor toethr. fre an eay yeo writhing was small, precise neat, and exact; but then this was

ýe sucli as this naturally enough gives birth to a code of oig ehpt eti ulte noc fte hcetiquette peculiarly its own. Your friend's decanter and seltzer oîg ehpt eti ulte nec fte hc
Wvateri oronbti-salbet oucr rs ote counteracted the erratic tendencies of genius. They were both.. oy syu ow,bu tialiet oucrafesbtl. laborious men, and one, if not both, was neat and methodical&OU .I nay invade his tobacco jar, but bis cigar are sacred. You! in bis habits.j Byron, wvho possessed ail the defeets tisually
148rea i books,?u o ms o oe i abm n attributed to men of genius, wrote a hand essentially character.

tflot least, you are expected upon departure to leave a' istic of the class of minds to which lie belonged. As a general
êthILd hat of paper notifyýng your visit. So strange a state ofrueaupithnisonrfudcobeditsrethf

rhc emishon lfedo thi ratng omuh aes ofthe odedcharacter and firmness of purpose than the reverse. When,
ýtelshwAfe h ra un h re yteras however, the handwriting leans towarzls the left side, we may

bet golden braclets. That it should exist unquestioned i sthe be quite sure that this is not natural to the writer; neverthelest,
1etPossible proof that it is not abused. Oxford and Cambridge it indicates a feature which exists in bis. character. Persons

'Idr gadutesmay, it is tu do wild and foish things- who put this sort of constraint upon their handwriting, generally88t t edpolice, ring belîs, eoihfwegadnbr put a ila one upon their character; at esIcaquttw
4ttus ndcommit various other folies. But the under. instances, where I have every reason quotlie e tha uhwoaduaile s the sul of htoubeasievescthats suchouwaor(Q itei hesu o oora issot ste .olo the case. The one was a noblemam, well known in the political

1 7asty. The bills and letters which are thrust into the and in the literary world,. now deceased. lis natural hand, i
Okrgas eanteeday after day after unread, exatly, have been informed, a nhndt enoh iltsdbt

th'Dl, that lis servant will rob him-, or that hisfriend will play direction. This was just the type of tlie sort of constraint hoe
Il e aul Pry in bis absence, neyer enters the undergraduate's' u pnbscaatr aual owsyodntog

th eregiv n e s unAcainlimicit totexford.g amiable, and some of bis friends considered that the want oftetradesmen wbo gvsulmt 'edt otecleebackbone was bis great defeot, and yet those who knew i
Wuost e coseainto s wilyuasuemay well said that to suggest anything to him was the surest way of~theian, sir, that you know nothing of the matter ?"I from making him not do it. I believe lie was not the only man

yç Bodleian Library, wbere priceless manuscripts are at who, being conscious that lie is is easily led, tries to counteract
Sservice in a moment, to "lthe schools"Ilwliere the examiner this defect and to assert bis independence, by sliowing obstinacy

t~icly studies bis newspaper, first sayng, IlI trust to your in trifles, and holding out on occasions wbere it would be wiser
4iiour gentlemen, not to copy ; I may mention that I should to give in.- Golden Hours.
~1 tO0fdlind to see you if you did Ileverywbere their reigns

4leaiosphere of the purest and most Arcadian simplicity. TAT.-Thcro are somne gifts which surely corne direct from Hcaven.
~eeand there are black sheep it is true ; and sonie once in Thoy cannot ho, acquired by study, thcy cannot be assurned at will,

le~us trum occurs a cause célebre serving only as an exception they cannot bo sought ont elscwhere than in ourselves. Their sccd

Prove the rule. But the force of public opinion is s0 keen must have beon in us from the first day of our existence on carth; and
%il 0 ahi eduication and training can do i8 to cause thc little seed te break

th irresistible that, against their very will, it infects even tlîroit-lî the surface which hidcs it, and to hasten its growth fror aaeIloty Th xodUnofude hnM.Gladstone t
an undrgray. The, Oxforld Uin oundedas waen sMr. snall and weak shoot into a strong and fruitful plant. Carcd for and

01 negaute1a ednglbaya area ui nourished, the plants will yield siielter against the storni, and shado in
ttwalk into it - you tako down any book you lîke - n fl th noonday hoats of lifo; neglected and untended, they will wither,

er h youleav a ouchr ina srt o balot-ducay, andi firially die. Among sucli plants wc may reokon memory,
.1 4id you marnod wa.Boksandr eos trgi nehience nîuic, painting, and many more. Al these have their counterfeits ; the~Iidetne odut adtr pysatrin temstgilt baublo for the solid gold. These arc ail to be lcarned, and their

ci e'Pected manner. But in the whole long history of the practice acquired, by oven tho dullest of mon. A memory like to that
Zoerd Union there bas been but one instance of deliberate of a parrot may ho built up in an out-.of-the-way corner of our brain;

tWhat London club with similar rules could say as mucli? wo îuay bu taughit to bawi or sercch out fugues, which sortie pretcndcd
loyers of fino music may terni sublime, while we ourselves are conscious

t landwriing.-It is natural to suppose that a man's parti- of baving no car for harmony, for voice te charm "ilthe savage breast."1
4 occupation or cailing should have some effect upon bis Many a silly youth, too, may be taught painting, so far as the servile

t~ Wlrtng, but I cannot say that I have myseif been able to copyiingcy f another's work, and subsequent daubing of colours over it,
%bce sucli an effect in many cases. Certainly I have neyer been may bo oalled by that name. But, however far these imitative attempts
ràii 0discover that there is any sort of hand peculiar to May ho carried, thtey never can bcm the auythymkigyre-ltl.s, or clergymen, or lawycrs, thougli, for auglit 1 know, pi osent. Of aIl these înany gifts which Ileaven gives te nîaný hrei
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